Abstract-This research determines the influence of various dimensions and criteria of event quality. In addressing the aim of this study, a decision-making trial and evaluation laboratory (DEMATEL) is employed to construct an influential network relationship map (INRM), which then is used to illustrate the influential network of the event quality improvement model. The results indicated that entertainment dimension apparently is recognized as the main key which has most influence on other dimensions (information, transportation and environment). This improvement model is useful in establishing an influential network and a prioritization among dimensions/criteria associated with event quality in tourism industry.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent decades, events have developed significantly in terms of number and size and have become such important phenomena in tourism industry. Events have offered enormous advantages to tourism industry, rapidly attracted many visitors, facilitated recreational, social and cultural experiences, increased media coverage and especially had great impact on local economic [1] - [6] . Events have stimulated economic activities, particularly increased business turnover, created employment field and enhanced local community income, as well as government revenue. In other words, events are major business including huge amounts of marketing that make many type of businesses depend on them for their success [7] . In this context, this success is derived from both direct and indirect large amount of time and money spent by visitors to attend those events.
For events success are greatly affected by visitors attendance and expenditures, one of challenges that event provider need to thrive on is to design an unforgettable experiences for visitors that will create loyal visitors base. In pursuit of this stage, provider has to consistently provide a good event quality first. For result, it will deliver outstanding experience for visitors that will lead to satisfaction, revisit intention and word-of-mouth. However, good event quality is determined by many factors. Specifically, provider should perceive and examine which factors that have most impact on delivering a better event quality.
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However, when decision makers of event make decisions from multiple factors, they must carefully deliberate many aspects, such as dependency and conflicts among the items. Further, each criterion has particular influence both within dimensions and overall quality. Consequently, decision making process becomes notably sophisticated [8] , [9] . How to construct an evaluation system of improvement priorities is exceptionally demanding. This research applies DEMATEL (Decision-Making Trial and Evaluation Laboratory) method to discover the influential degree among factors and to facilitate provider with improvement solutions based on those priorities.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Event quality means product and service that delivered to satisfy visitors" needs at the appropriate level. For quality intuitively is a measure of event success in tourism and leisure services [10] , [11] , hence, event providers have to set affordable quality standards to meet visitors" needs.
Howard and Crompton [12] that applied Herzberg, Mausner, and Snyderman [13] concept of leisure study, recognized that fundamental key in visitors" satisfaction is affected by the tangible physical environment (superstructure and infrastructure) which is required for service performance in an event [14] , [15] . These tangible environmental cues are recognized as an impulse that sway visitors" emotions for what they have experienced, then for the outcome, it will define their next behavior [16] . Further research by Brown [17] and Crompton & Love [10] have perceived quality in the tourism contextual as quality of performance and quality of experience. Quality of performance (quality) is the attribute of a service which is fully controlled by provider, while quality of experience (satisfaction) is the visitors" psychological effect that turned out from accomplishment of expectations that influenced by quality attributes and external factors. In addition, quality can affect satisfaction and in turn produce an impact on evaluation and improvement that will grow number of visitors and/or revenues [18] - [22] .
Accordingly, this research justify that event quality must be take into main consideration for it directly controlled by event provider. On the contrary, provider cannot control psychological factors (moods, emotions, feelings) and external factors (weather, climate). Therefore, provider can put their attention to deliver the highest quality of performance that they can control. For example, Baker and Crompton [20] were determined 4 dimensions and 18 attributes of event quality: generic features, specific entertainment features, information sources and comfort amenities. They research indicated that quality has impact on satisfaction and satisfaction will lead to behavior intention of visitors. Moreover, Crompton [15] was assessed six factors of event quality. Although this research had inconclusive results, but the assessment of those factors offered intuitive information and helpful direction for further research. Further, Cole and Chancellor [23] were defined 3 factors (entertainment, amenities and programs) which consist of 15 criteria, where the result showed that entertainment had more effects than the remaining factors. Consequently, it suggested that provider should constantly examine and improve the event quality based on various factors related. The previous event studies have emphasized an evaluation system that interprets the assessment of dimensions and criteria in this research.
III. METHODOLOGY
The DEMATEL method which generally used to solve the complicated and intertwined problems in MCDM is proposed in this research to confirm the effect of each factor and influential relationships between them.
A. Data Collection
A list of factors that related to event quality was identified as listed in Table I . Those factors include 4 dimensions and 21 criteria. The questionnaire was designed with question responses ranged from 0 to 4 that describe influential degree among dimensions and criteria. In this research, the questionnaire was filled by three groups comprised of 26 experts: nine scholars in tourism study, another eight from government officials in various departments and the last nine are various event providers. The ideas on the assessment criteria were compiled through personal interview and completed surveys which focused on event quality. Surveys were obtained on June 2011 and each expert took about 90 minutes to be interviewed and filled the questionnaire.
B. Building a Network Relationship Using the DEMATEL
In this research, DEMATEL method is used to analyze the interdependence of influential relationships among factors into an intelligible structural model of system and build an influential network relationship map (INRM). This method uses matrix calculations to confirm all of the direct and indirect influential relationships, as well as the impact strength. Then, a visual structural matrix and influence diagram is displayed to show the influential relationship and influential degree among the dimensions and criteria in a complex system [24] - [27] . For the result, this assists the decision making process with a visual representation illustrated by INRM that can be used to discover the main of the problem and find out which factors affect each other or themselves.
The procedures of DEMATEL method can be summarized in the following steps:
Step 1: Find the average matrix.
Suppose Z experts and n criteria as consideration in this research. For the kth expert, the pairwise comparisons between criterion i affects criterion j can be denoted by k ij x . The evaluation score are given ranging from 0,1,2,3 and 4, representing "no influence (0), "low influence (1)", "medium influence (2)", "high influence (3)" and "very high influence (4)", respectively. The scores by each experts will give the answer of matrix
Then we can compute the n x n average matrix A for all expert opinions by averaging the Z experts" score as follows:
The average matrix
is also called the initial direct-relation matrix A, shows the initial direct effects that a factor exerts on and receives from other factors.
Step 2: Calculate the normalized initial direct-relation matrix.
can be derived by normalizing the average matrix A in the following way.
Step 3: Compute the total relation matrix A continuous decrease of the indirect effects of problems along the power of matrix D and the use of Markov chain skill can gain the total relation matrix. The total relation matrix T is an nxn matrix and is defined as follows:
Then, the vector r and c can be defined sum of row and sum of column from the matrix T by equation (5) and (6) 
where superscript " ' " denotes transpose. The r i denotes the sum of ith row in total relation matrix T. Then it shows the total effects, both direct and indirect, given by factor i to the other criteria. The c j means the sum of the jth column in matrix T. The c j shows the total effects received by criterion j from the other criteria. When j=i, the sum of 
IV. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Every event has their uniqueness and appeal to create interest and attract visitors" attention which always demanding and expecting for more unique and engaging experiences. The use of case study and methodology will demonstrate how provider can enhance their effectiveness and efficiency in producing improvement plans that will meet their goal.
A. Problems Description
The Taipei International Expo had total attendance almost 9 million visitors and created economic benefits about NT$ 18.8 billion. This research took this expo as an empirical case study which designed to intend the most favorable improvement plan for event provider. Event quality is determined by many factors related. The purpose of this research is to help provider in decision making process in quality improvement. Provider can find out the influential relationships between dimensions and criteria associated with event quality by using DEMATEL method, and in turn design the improvement strategy based on priority sequences among those dimensions and criteria.
B. Construct INRM Using DEMATEL
Based on the questionnaires that filled by 26 experts, we define the initial direct-relation matrix and further normalized as the matrix D (as shown in Table II ) using DEMATEL, then calculate the total relation matrix T of the criteria (Table III) . The consistency test with a high consistency ratio of 95.26% indicates that the result is significantly dependable. According to the values of ( ) rc  is positive, it means that the criterion has most influence and be a primary key to be concerned about. In contrast, when
is negative, it means that the criterion is highly significant to be influenced by other criteria. The results displayed that entertainment (D 1 ) has the highest influence level that impact remaining dimensions directly. Additionally, environment (D 4 ) has the lowest influential degree and is the most vulnerable to impact other dimensions. As presented in Table III , the prioritization of influential degree can be sequenced as:
Regarding the aim of improvement, the first priority to be improved should be entertainment (D 1 ), for it can bring out influential impact to other dimensions: transportation (D 2 ), information (D 3 ) and environment (D 4 ). Hence, provider should manage their concern to this standpoint. In addition, experts in event studies clarify that entertainment has most influential impact on an event and improvement of this dimension will bring out an influence on remaining dimensions as well. The influential relationship also can be seen within each dimension and criteria. As an example, within the dimensions of entertainment (D 1 ), it can be identified that varied program (C 13 ) affected the remaining criteria. Conversely, souvenir (C 16 ) is accepted the most influence from other criteria. This result supports previous research which revealed that the event program significantly drove out satisfaction and influenced visitors to attend an event [7] , [28] . Taken as a whole, the particular order of general improvement priority for entertainment (D 1 ) is: 16 ). Similar influential relationships also can be defined for the remaining criteria within other dimensions, as illustrated in detail in Fig. 1 . This method is a helpful tool for decision-making process in identifying priority for improvement strategy of event quality. At present, event providers constantly put efforts in providing satisfactory environment for visitors. When provider can deliver more satisfying product and service quality, then they will be capable taking lead among competitive circumstances in event industries. However, different types or characteristics of events including the factors of event quality may or may not same, but those factors are various and complicated. So, the methodologies should be taken as consideration in order to achieve the goal. Getz [29] noted that the approaches from various research methodologies are found to be useful in establishing event structure. This research applied DEMATEL method to construct an influence relationships system, which can assist decision makers to directly evaluate and improve factors of events according to their influential degree.
However, the results of this research may not be generalized to other types of events because probably there is sampling error in one sampling event. Future research may take other objects, industry fields or methodologies for gaining knowledge, obtaining useful insights and advancing concepts in event studies. The application of DEMATEL can support provider to discover the prioritization of event quality improvement and direct their attention to create a better event quality.
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